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BCTLU Las a population of about lo.ono.
it la Uie County seat or liutlcr <'ouut>. witli

MM
Four railways, natural p»s, and unequalled

(?cutties for, manufactures.
Progress everywhere; new bunding*, new

manufactures, a growing! and prosperous town

TRAINS AND MAII.S.

tturl'iKsll. it.?Trains leave Bailer for
Free port. 1! lairs vllle. Flttsburß at ftjo and fc-i.

a. m. and Kisand .'.:00 p m. Malls close for

ttnr points at 8:05 a. in. and 2»6 p. m; and ar-

rive at 10:50 a. m. und 5.M) p. ui.

smksistio IL It.?Train# leave for Oroenvllle
at TOO and 10:30 a. m.. and ::or. p. m. Malls close
at 6:30 and <kW a. nt. and arrive ut iSS and i£2o
p. tu.

P. *W. It IL?Tnuns leave Butler for Alle-
gheny at 4:20, s:ls. and 10:15 a. in. and ISO and
M 0 I>.m. For tue North at 1030 a. M. and ixz

6m. Malls close for the West and South at 7:
a. m.. for Plitabureh ana the North at »M> a.

in., for local points West of Oallery at 130 p. ai.

for local points, south and eastern through mail
at s: 10 p. m. and for oil City, Pittsburg and
Barnltarts Mills at 7-3up. m. Malls arrive 1,11

this road Pittsburgh. Oil City. Uarnliarts Mills,
and from local points south of Butler at 1020
a.la., and from Pittsburgh and the East at I 'M
u. m . from Pittsburgh at 3*o p. in., from the
North at 4X» p. m., from Pittsburgh and local
points West of Callery at 7Mp:m.

STAR ROCTKS?DaIIy mall for Mt. Chestnut
arrives at 11 a-m. and leaves Butler P. o. at vj

m. Dally mail to North Ilope. Hooker and
other points arrives at 11 a. m. and departs at

ao p. m.
Money orders can b« secured at the post-

omees at Butler, prospect, Sunbury (Coultera-
vllle P. O), Mlllerstown (Barnhart Mills;.
Centievlllo (Slipperyrock), Petrolla. Karns
City and Renfrew. The fee Is five cents

lorall soma under *5. s cents for *lO. or less,
etc. Postal notes which are no safer than en-
closing money, as they arc made payable to
anybody, cost a cents for 15. or less.

SOCIILTIES,

LOCAL ASSEMBLY SMS, Knights of La-
bor, meets every Friday night in the Car-
penters and Joiners Hall, third floor, IlDsei-
ton building, W.M. M. GLENN, Kec. Sec.

New Advertisements.
Nicholls A Go's Lumber and Coal.
Jury List for February.
Come In.
In Uemoriam.
N. Y. Bazaar?Dry Goods.
The Philadelphia Press.
Pittsburg Dispatch.
Carp Cnlturc.
Diaries for 1890? J. H. Douglass.

NOTE?AII advertisers intending to make
changes in their ads. should notify us of
their intending to do so, not later than
Monday morning.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
-1890-90-90-90.

?Welcome the new year.

?"Let ns have u new deal."

?Keep your new leaf bright and clean.

?William Redick of Bruin, this county,
has been granted a pension.

?Butler sent $666.66 to Petrolia Tues-
day morning.

?Mr. W. W. Dunlap of Snnbury has
taked possession of the Linn drag-store.

?Silence is good in many ways,especial-
ly in eoncealing ignorance.

?What beautiful weather overhead, and
what a pity we are not all going that way.

?And again itis reported that Androw
Carnegie is to control the P. A W. It. It.

?During the put 90 days 7826 ponnds of
Bntler newspapers passed through the But-
ler postoffice.

?AI Grine, formerly of Prospect, has
deeded back the old farm to his father,
Helwig Grine.

?Oar Marion twp. items did not come to

hand this week, until after our paper was

made up.

?The hunting and killing of partridges,
pheasants, wild turkeys, squirrels and rab-
bits ended on the 31st.

?The gripraeu on the Pittsburg traction
road have been on a strike since Monday
Afternoon.

?The house of Mrs. Collins in Uenfrow
was with all its contents, destroyed by
fire, Monday noon.

?lf you have any habits that are injur-
ing you, try to get rid of them and find out

whether you are a success or a McGinty.

?Jeff Burtner sold his property on

Washington St. to R. L. Gibson of Fair-
view, last Friday, for $3500.

?Pittsburg druggists advertise a disin-
fectant bag to be worn around the necks
of children as a sure preventive against
diphtheria.

?A French physician cables across the
water that women are more susceptible to
the influenza than men, and still they arc
not happy.

?An actor whose home is in England,
and an actross whose home is in Buffalo,
N. Y., both members of the company in
Butler, Tuesday, were married here.

?Judge Wiekhain of Beaver couuty has
decided that a tax collector can only charge
bis five per cent, on all money collected
and nothing on exonerations.

?A son of Mr. Lew Matson of near
Troutman, aged three years, went too near
tb« grate a few nights ago. His night
dress caught fire, he inhaled tho flames and
he is dead. "Put back your fenders."

?Festivals for 1890? Ash Wednesday,
Feb. 18; First Sunday in Lent, Feb. 23; St.
Patrick's Day, March 17; Good Friday,
April 4; Easter Sunday, April (J; Ascension

Day, May 15; Whit Sunday, May 25;
Christmas, Doc. 25.

?We are sending out statements to all
subscribers in arrears. It will take us

v sometime to go over the list, and all those
who settle in the meantime will save us
that much trouble and expense.

?Rev. J. 11. Grim of Somerset county
willdeliver bis leoturo "Through Southern
Prisons and Iloine Again," at West Sun-
bnry on Wednesday evening, the Bth inst,
for the benefit of the W. T. Dickson Post
of the G. A. R.

?Mr. William Ralston of Prospect was
in Butler last Monday, lie is proud of his
new mill which is fitted up with the roller-
process, and he is making a buckwheat
flour that he guarantees to givo complcto
satisfaction.

?The Pittsburg Times made all of its
newsboys happy on Christmas by present-
ing each on* with a suit of clothes. It
takes about a hundred newsboys to handle
its oity editions and the gift was no small
affair. The Times takes a leading part in
all reforms and is steady and reliable. Is
it toy wonder then that it has the largest
circulation in Pittsburg?

Mr. Wm. Biehl has built a new liv-
ery stable on Mifflin St. one square west of
its junction with Main St. and is now pre
pared to accommodate the public in his
line of business, lie has good, safe horses,
new baggies and carriages, and landaus for
special occasions. His stable is a comfort
able and convenient ono, and all orders
sent throuch Telephone No. 24, will be
promptly attended to.

Mr. Morrisou, tho baker, has rented
White place iu the valley northwest of

town, and is building a dam across the run
?called Martin run by tho boys?for the
purpose of securing spring water ice. The
safest dam that can be built across a rocky
valley?one where the ends of tho dam
will rest on solid rock ?is a semi circular
dam of cut stone. - Such a dam, properly
built, cannot be destroyod b_, water. They
are in use west of the Rocky Mountains,
end at ono place in Arizona there is one
410 feet across and 110 feet high. Tho
dam is simply a curved stone wall.

TO WORK AGAIX.
; Yule is come, and Tale is gone.

And we have feasted well :
So Jack must to his flail again,

And Jennie to her wheel.

?The handsomest new. paper souvenir

that we have received this year was that of
the Detroit Frer I'n .«, and it will lie ent

free to all subscribers of that paper. The
Free Fats is the most noted humorous
paper of the country. The subscription
price is one dollar a year but we can club
it with the CfTIZK.v at a ledneed rat.-.

?Some of the strong men of this conn-

try have challenged the strong men of
Europe to come over here and compete

with them, and the Europeans are coming.
The btrongest man 011 this continent is
said to be a Canadian named Louis St. Cyr,
who stands .1 feet lof, weighs 320, and has
repeatedly lifted a dead Weight of over

two tons.

?James Powell, of Penu township, met

with a severe accident on Christmas day.

just as he was starting on a hunt. He was

standing at the corner of the house talking
to some neighbors, and had rested the
muzzle of his gun 011 the toe of his right
foot, when ho accidentally touched the
trigger and the gun exploded, blowing oil'

the second toe, and cutting the other.-.

It was a very painful wound.

?On the arrival of the P. A W. train

from Butler Monduy morning the remains
of Mrs. Margaret Ross, a former resident of
this city, were taken for interment to

Greenwood cemetery. Mrs. Ro -. recently
lived at Allegheny, but it was during a

visit at Martinsburg, Butler Co., that she
died Saturday. The deceased was 83 years
old. She was a relative of the Xewell
family, of this city.?Xcw Castle Macs.

?Xow is the time to tie together the
limbs of those trees, both fruit and orna-

mental, that have made a long spreading
growth, and whose limbs fork out. By
tying al the limbs together about a foot
up from where they leave tho trunk, they
are prevented from breaking or splitting

down with the snows and ice storms of
winter, as well as by strong winds. Use
a stout, soft string, and it will not cut into

or chafe the tree.

?The year 1880 has passed into history.
Tho first sensation of tho year was the
Samoan affair, then came tho White
Cap outrage*, then the Soldiers'
Orphan School Epcdimics; Harrison's in-
auguration (March 4); the Washington

Centennial; tho Cronin murder; tho Okla-
homa riots; the Johnstown disaster (May
31); the Prohibition election (June 18); the
Brown-Scquard elixir fizzle; tho Gettys-

burg meeting; Brazil proclaimed a Repub-
lic, and lastly the influenza and a green
Christmas.

?"Don't worry, and don't cross the
bridge until yon come to it." This is good
advico and the man who follows it will be

a sunshiny sort of fellow, with a cheery
way about him that must have its effect
and influence on all with whom he asso-

ciates. But, says one, it is easy to talk.
To not worry is almost an impossibility,

and "trifles light as nir" often cause the
most worry. But nevertheless don't wor-

ry. It does no good, does not help mat-

ters in the least. Tako things as they
como, which you will be compelled to do
anyhow, whether you worry or not. Read
tho CITIZKW and be happy.

?The Gerthude Happ, of the Eeonomite
Society, who died a few days ago, was the
only daughter of George Rapp, the founder
of the society. Geo. Rapp's only sou died

at Harmony many years ago. After the
Economites left Harmony they spent sever-

al years in Indiana before locating 011 the

banks of tho Ohio. When tliey left Har-
mony they sold all their property iu that
vicinity to old Mr. JCeigler, who afterwards
rued his bargain and wanted them to take
tho land back; but they advised him to di-
vide it into small farms and put tenants on

each piece who would keep sheep, and he
would get through; and he did so and
came out all right.

?Mrs. Sadie Ann McGinty, the relict of
the late lamented Dan McGinty, says she

is fully convinced that her missing spouse
is not at tho "bottom of tho say," where
popular belief locates him, lint she feels
sure that he has gone across the water

with some fair charmer. Mrs. McGinty is
a woman of energy and ingenuity, and
she docs not propose to allow the recreant
Dan to escape HO easily by his submarine
subterfuge, so she lias planned to follow
him even to the uttermost part* of the
earth. She will not bring bim back if she

shall find him, but she proposes to give
hiui a piece of her mind and a touch of
her vigorous hand that will make his best
suit of clothes look worso than tho tatter-

ed raiment that he cast aside when he
dressed himself in bis Sunday best before
ho went away.

?lt is a curious fact, says the Medical

i Record, that tho influenza prevailed in
America 0110 hundred years ago, and Dr.

John Warreu, in u letter to Dr. Lcttsom,
says that "our beloved President Wash-
ington is but now recovering from a severe

and dangerous attack of it." In 1830 an
epidemic started in China, it reached Ras-
sia in January, 1831, and by May it hud
spread to western Europe; but it only
reached this country in January, 1832, and

then prevailed but slightly. Another and
moro severe epidemic started in Russia in

December, 18.30; within a month it appeared
in London, and rapidly spread over Eu-
rope. This time, again, America w.»s not
affected. An epidemic of considerable ex-
tent prevailed in tho Fnited States about
ten years ago, and there have been various
mild manifestations of tho disease. On

tho whole, however, Xorth America does
not seem to bo very favorable to tho de-
velopment of epidemic influenza in its
worst forms, and it is unlikely that we

shall liavo a severe visitation. Tho dis-
ease is not dangerous, except sometimes to
children or the aged, while tho former
often show a decided exemption. Tho dis-
ease is undoubtedly do to some microor-
ganism which flouts iu the nir, and which
infects the human system, but it is gener-
ally killed iu so doing. For influenza is
but slightly ifat allTcontagious. Wo ob-
serve that some fooling of alarm prevails
lest this epidemic be a precursor to cholera
as was the case in 1831 and 1847. There

have been, however, plenty of cholera epi-
demics without a preceding influenza, and
a great many influenza epidemics without
any associate cholera. The micro-organ
isms of the two diseases lireas essentially
different as are the diseases themselves.
Tho cholera germ lives in water and soil,

the influenza germ iu the nir.

New Lumber Yard.

Six months ago Messrs I*. S. Nit-bolls
and L. M. Hewitt, under the firm name R.
S. Nicholls.t Co.,established a lumber und
coal yard near the WeA Penu depot. They
started out with a good stock of every
thing, their prices were low,and they have
succeeded beyond their brightest expecta-
tions. They keep rough and planed lum-
ber, doors, sash, blinds, shingles, lath and
everything in wood that goes to make up a
house, und have made a specialty of ship
ping and delivering to the neighboring
country.

They ulso built coal «!icii.- ,nd keep the

best of hard aud soft coal, which they de
liver on order. Both gentlemen are

old railroad men and are thoroughly eon

vorsant on freight rates, which enable
them to buy to the best advantage aud \u25a0-ell
at tho lowest possiblo figures. The next
time you need some rough or manufactur-
ed lumber, or bard or -soft coal, they will
be pleased to show you their go,.ds and
quote you prices.

Oil Field Notes.

Phillips Xo. 1. on the Wagner farin,
reached the .-and last week, and is a pa- -er.

lie i- drillingtwo lanreon the Xegley, and
one each on the Byerly, Barn heir*, Benn-

\u25a0 wits and Wolfe. A telephone wire is being
run to the field.

Golden, MeCluug .L Co. intend drilling

iu Worth Twp. and have 1,000 acres leased.
The Christie Bros, are also leasing in that

Twp. and in l'laiugrove Twp.

Lntehaw A Co. have a rig np 011 the Mr-'.

Mitchell place, a mile X. E. of Harmony.

Frederick .t Co. are drillingon Hie Jacob

Endre- farm, .oath of Zelienople.

It is reported that the crowd that own

the Wilson farm well and adjoining leases
have been offered $40,000 to step out.

McClnng A ('\u25a0>. on the K. W. Xesbit,

formerly owed by B. M. Duncan, reached
the sand Saturday and began spraying oil.
The showing is good.

It was reported in onr streets. Monday,
that the Artcr's well 011 the lieriuger farm
in Centre twp. was flowing. Some of our

people went .mt ;:nd found that they had
some oil there, and that the driller.: were

moving the boiler.

All abandoned \ffld-eat well on the John
Kennedy farm in Adams twp. began flow-
ing last week.

1»r. W. J. Kelly formerly ofParker twp..

John Bracken of Greenville and Judge
Stewart of Paintsville, Ky. have some val-
uable interests in heavy-oil field of John-
son, Magoflin and Morgan counties in ca.-t-

--ern Kentucky. They have several hun-

dred acres leased, and have two wells
down and doing 10 barrels each of oil that
sells readily at $lO a barrel. Mr. Kelly
speaks of the country there as being very-
rich in mimcrals and lumber.

TheJuffOil Co. 011 the Loyal Welsh
reached the sand last week, and began
pumping Wednssday.

The well on J. S. Hay's farm, and ad-
joiningthe Cable to tho East, reached the
sand Tuesday and is looking good.

At Glade Rnn ?Phillips Xo. 2 well on

the Irwin is put at 10 bbls, and his Xo. 3
on the Emory is pumping 7.") bbls.

On Saturday last Taylor A Co. were of-
fered $50,000 for their property on the

Cable farm, and refused it.

I'hillips' well on the Loguo, south of

Coylesville, made two flows Saturday; and
he completed a fifteen bbl. well on '.he
Wagner, Great Bell Field, same day.

During December sixty-three wells wore
completed in Butler Co., and the produc-
tion of the whole Oil field as compared
with that of November showed a decrease
of fifteen-hundred bbls. There arc 132 well;

drillingin the county and 84 new rigs are
up. Speaking of the outlook the Derrick

of Wednesday says:
The new year of the great petroleum in-

dustry begins under the most auspicious
circumstances, and never iu its history,
all things concerned, has the outlook been
no brilliant and glorious. There is 110th
ing in the situation but encouragement for
the producer, and from one end of the
whole circle of oildom to the other bullish
features predominate. Nothing of a mark-
ed character has transpired in any section
of the field, by way of new developments.
The gushers o prominent iu the begin-
ning of last month are now conspicuous
for their absence. Treacherous Bakers-
town oli the first of December came to the

front with a big well, but all subsequent
events in this locality have not maintain-
ed the reputation of the geyser indicated.
The Southwest has mainly borne out this
state affairs and the waning tendency of
this exalted section is now viewed with
grave apprehension by the producer.
Mount Morris has not added one. tithe to

her prospective greatness, but on the con-
trary has rather detracted from her repu
tation.

Washington and 'faylorstown still con

tinue to decrease in production and many
of the wells have fallen off to such an ex

tent that abandonment is seriously con-

sidered by the owners. Tho fifth sand de-
velopment seems the only hope of rejuve-
nation so to speak, and generally speaking
this horizon has proved as treacherous as

the other sand of] this locality. .\ month
ago Shaunopin gave promise of big things,
but here, as elsewhere, large production
failed to materialize. However, it must

be admitted that the digging in this part
of Beaver county is from fair to middling,
which, under the bullish situation, has
inspired the large amount of new work

here. Butler county's pretentions lie iu
the hundred foot territory, which has been
slightly extended und in tho main is pro-
lific in this horizon. Southwest Brush
Creek, especially in tho section of Duff
City, is in the soup, if tho recent develop-
ments are any criterion.

The Crafton field lias by no means met

the expectations of its most sanguine ad-
herents, while West Virginia is still a cost-
ly conundrum. Venango and Clarion in
common with the other districts, show a
dropping off. The Northern and Middle
fields are also iu the same category. The

figures show a decrease of about 1,500 bar-
rels of production, while the new work
also falls oil.

Program

Of the Sabbath School Convention, to bo

held in Brownsdale I'iiited Presbyterian
Church, Butler county, PP.., Tuesday. Jan
nary 14, 1800.

2 p. 11.

Uev. Luther McCampbell to preside.
Address?"The Relation of the Sabbath

School to the Church." Rev. J. A. Clark.
Paper "The Teacher's Preparation."

Miss Millie J. ltascly.
Address?"Personal Work and Motive."

ltcv. It. I'. McClester.

Class Drill, on Lesson for Jan. lit, 1890.
Rev. W. J. Cooper.

Address?"Some Practical Lessons from
the Life of Solomon." Mr. I). I!. Douthctt.

Question box?Conducted by Rev. Luther
McCampbell.

Recess.
7 I*. 11.

Rev. J. A. Clark to preside.
Address?"Tho Relation of the Session

to the Sabbath School." Mr. Jacob Hutch-
man.

Paper?"The Teacher's Qualification.''
Miss Laura J. Brunemer.

Address?"Kxcuses Lawful and I'nlaw-

f'ul." Rev. J. S. McKce.
Address?"The Holy Spirit the Inter-

preter of God's Word." Uev. J. 1!. Borland.
Paper?"How Stimulate Teachers and

Scholars to Study tho Lcssonf" Miss
11attic E. Stoup

Question box?ln charge of Kcv. W. J.
Cooper.

Discussion alter each paper or address.
If you are interested in Sabbath School
work come prepared to take part iu the

convention, eveu if your name is not on
the program. A collection will lie taken
for the Presbyterial Sabbath School Fund.

Rider Hazard's Latest and Best
Story.

"Beatrice," by tho weird author of
"SIIE," begins exclusively in next

Sunday's issue of 'The Pittsbunj Dig-

patch, which also gives a new series
of letters by Hill N ye, funnier thun
ever. Mrs. I'nrtiugtou mill her son
Ike take a trip abroad; an installment,
of their diary will nlso appear ea< li
Sunday, together with many other
good things which make The Din-
patch a great newspaper. What bet-
ter Now Year's (Jilt thun n sub-
scription to its Sunday issue'/ The
cost is only $2.50 a year.

Etui of the Kelly Matter,

, Since Saturday morning the connty ha
had but two Commi- doner . a on that day
Mr. Kelly banded bis written resignation
to his a ociate \u25a0. Then he gave tliein a

\u25a0 talking to, accusing thein of . tting a trap

for him, and telling Mr. Hutchinson that
as a minister of the gospel he had not done

liis duty towards him, anil Mr. Dili: .111

that he had not done h!.- duty towards him
as a,fellow church member: which, consid
ering Mr. Kelly's pretensions und the

trouble regarding tin- duplicate:. Mime

IHIIsun, was rather MB-ing. Ami o

ended Mr. Kelly's career a a public
officer, and as he is in good circumstances,

is worth from fifteen to twenty thousand
dollars, his conduct in the office is almost
inexplicable.

The next thing will lie the appointment
to fill the vacancy, and Mr. Louden, who

was on the ticket with Kelly; Col. Kerr, of
llarrisville; Messrs Pringle, Mci'rea and
Mnrriu, of Butler; Eli Graham, of Jeffer
son twp.; Flemming West, of Cranberry
twp., and Ed Duffy are said to lie appli-
cants. Whoever is appointed will receive
93.50 a day under the new law, and to re-

ceive the appointment he must have voted
lor Kelly as the last clause of See. 7, of
Art. XIV of the State Constitution reads

as follows:
"Any casual vacancy iu the office of

County Commissioner or County Auditor
shall be filled by the Court of Common
Pleas of the county in which such vacancy
shall occur by the appointment of an elec-
tor of the proper county who shall have
voted for the Commissioner or Auditor
whose place is to be tilled."

Judging from a note we have received
from Prospect, some people of the county
think it strange that Commi -donors Dun-

can and Hutchison did not make informa-
tion again t. Kelly, or in other words begin
criminal proceedings against him. When
Kelly acknowledged his crime* and asked
his associates for mercy, they yet had a

kindly feeling for him, and they told him
that if 110 would refund the money taken
from the county and then resign his office
they would not prosecute. Hut alter Kel-
ly began to bully them, they told him they
did not care whether IK; resigned or not

and were willing that theii official acts

should receive the most searching investi-
gation. Kelly saw lit to band in his resig-

nation within the specified time and his

former associates will live up to their un-
derstanding with him, but any taxpayer of
the county can begin proceedings anytime
within two year.-.

Personal.

Mr. Jainc . Stewart, of County Derry,
Ireland, was in Butler Saturday, lie and
his two sisters, and the children of a de-
ceased brother, are the heirs of John
Stewart, deceased, lateh» of Kvans City,
and lie has the power of attorney to net
for thein.

Prank Kobler Esq. and his client Mr.
Frank Miller returned from a business
trip to Kansas, Monday.

Mr. C. X. Boyd and wife are visiting
friends in Connelsville and Washington.
I'a.

Mis >3 Mollie and Lilly Slater, two of
Butler's most charming young ladies, are
spending the holidays at. Mr Geo. II
LOVO'R. ?Somerset lirrahl.

Col. John M. Sullivan's Bible Class met
at hi* house, (according to previous ar-
rangement) on Tuesday eve, Dec. 31st,
and were cordially welcomed to his spue
ions parlor. The exercises consisted of
reading and reciting scripture texts and
prayer, also remarks by the venerable
Dr. Voting, whom relation of events of the
past were very interesting. The meeting
was closed by tile Class presenting Mr.
Sullivan with 4 vols of Smith's liible Dic-
tionary, as an appreciation of the high re-
gard in which they hold him as a man and
teacher.

The Pittsburg Dispatch.

The wonderful growth and popularity of
theSumla, Kilition, which ha; attained a
bona tide circulation of considerably over
50,000. The matter selected for the liter
ary column of the mammoth twenty page
Sunday issne is supplied by scores of con
tribntftrs of the highest merit and reputa
tion. Each number i-° a monster magazine
of choicest pen productions, as well as an
accurate an exhaustive chronicle of cur
rent news. The special Cable Letters and
the Spoiling an.l Business Reviews are
also attractive features of the Sunday issue.
It is a newspaper for the people and the
home circle. With the New Year comes
new features.

The Daily issne of the which
has ever maintained the lead, will contin-
ue to offer the best tilings going in the
news lino Its reliable market reports,
vast news-getting (including leased wires
to all the principal points, with hujeaus ill
the chief cities,) and its earnest, progres
sive and independent policy, has earned
for it a National reputation and made it a
household word ill Western I'eiuisylvania
and lias team Ohio.

With the New Year the already large
facilities enjoyc I by the Ihxjiatrh for pro
dncing a progressive Nineteenth Century
newspaper will be added to. The rapidly
growing circulation of both the Daily and

Sunday issues has necessitated the build
ing of another marvelous double perfect
ing press for its already well-equipped
press-room, lice A Co. will soon place
this wonderful machine alongside of the
other swift press, thereby giving the Ihx-
jmlcli publi hing facilities only enjoyed by
a few of the metropolitan plants. The
improvements in other departments will
be on a scale in keeping with this extraor-
dinary addition to the advantages enjoyed
by the Dix/xilcli.

Tho Markols.

BUTLKR MAIiKKTS.

Our grocers are paying 25 for butter, 23
for eggs, *to to 40 for apples, 45 for pota-
toes, :t0 for turnips, tiu for parsnips and
carrots, 1.50 for beans, in for dressed
chicken, 13 for dres ed turkey, 12 for dres.s
ed duck.

I'ITTSBURU PRODCCK.

Country timothy $lO to sl3, mill feed +ll
to $lO, wheat Hour 11.75 to 5.50, rye flour
3.50, rye 51 to 53, oats 26 to 29, new ear
corn 37 to 38, new shelled corn 34 to 35,
old shelled corn 311 to 41, old cur 39 to 43,
red wheat 82 to 87, buckwheat flour 2},
cloverseed 3.50, timothy seed 1.50.

Potatoes on track 35 to 47. jobbing 40 to
00, apples 1.25 for common to 2.50 per bbl
for fancy, dressed chicken 12 to 13. dressed
turkey 10 to 18, dressed duck 14 to 15.
dressed pig 4to 4!, choice country roll
butter l.i to 20, mixed 8 to 13, hand picked
beans 1.90, eggs 24, ice house eggs 18 to

21, feathers, live geese, 55 to (ill, mixed 35.
rags 1)., cabbage 7 to 8, onions 55 to 60,
honey, white, 10 to 1!), buckwheat, houcy
14 to 15.

LIVE STtK'Ji.

At llerr's Island, Monday, beeves sold 3
to bulls und dry cows H to 2i, veal
calves 5A to OJ, big calves 3 to 4.

Cruikshanks sold lambs at 5i to 0.1,
Wright sold sheep at 4 to 5, and lambs at
SJ; McCreary sold yearlings sf, and lambs
at 5 J to 0.

Sales of country hogs were made at 34 to
3J. At liast Liberty stockers sold 2f' to
2J, and feeders at 3 to 31.

TUB OIL MAITAKT.

Closed Monday at 1 03f, l'uesday 1 021
opened Thursdaay at 1 021

?Excelsior Diaries for 18'JO at
DOUGLASS'.

?See the new Vandyke I'oint
IJUCO in White, Black and Cream at

IJ. STEIN AT SON'S.

The Best Blankets in America.
Samuel lJradley <fc Son*, St.so per

pair at

HITTER K RALHTON'S.

8, 8, 8, 8,
Not the kind of ginghams you buy

oleewhero at 8 cent?; but the very
hest makes at

HITTER & RALSTON'S

La Porte

Country flannels, are daudy goods,
You will iiud a lull line at

HITTER IT RALSTON'S.
Highest cash price paid lorbuck-

wheat nt Oeo, Walter's Mill, Hut-
ler, I'a.

LEGAL NEWS.

XOTIF
j On Monday \u25a0>( thi> week the Count*
j < '?\u25a0iiiinmr'- appointed 1' B Dontliett o

: Brown dale to lie Mercantile Apprai er foi

I this year.
Franci Itamain hu applied for a divorce

j from Jane Pamain.
! Court meets next week for the trial o
: i i\J *""*\u25a0 on the li->t as lollows? Titley
; vs l'ierce; McfJhee V- McCrea; Moran Vi

I Uattigan; Titley vs Oil Well Supply «V
lintler Savings Bank, Win Campbell. Jr,

and O. M. liu ell vs Deau Campbell. For
j(juer vs Moorhead: Hoggs vs Eureka Oi
I Co.: Rislier v. I'. ,t AV . K. K. Co.: tiibbs J

Sterritt y.-< Hn-leii A Co ; Hollobaiigli v
Insurance Co.: liarbison vsShuster; Tcbai
vs Mersheimer; Hoffman vs 11artz; ilill

Jiolland vs Hatzng: V.'obinson Wort!
twp.

! The will of Jm> Ramsey of Cranbcrn
j wa probated and to Jas. Little ant

N \u25a0 Allen: also will of ISraden Porter o
' Marion, no letters.

LATK PROI'EBTV TRANSFERS.

I SI. Gorman to A A Kclty, lot in Butlei
for SISOO.

A A Kelly to W S Thompson, lot in
Butler for 1!K5».

J N Campbell to J Wolford, Jii acres ii
Clay for $51)1.

L C Wick to Mary Markbam, lot in But
ler for sJJfKHi.

Jno C Sample to tieo W Mays, lot ii
Jackson twp for f4iKH).

A Kranse to Win Beck, bits in Jefferson
for $1450

\V E Weigh; to T A McDivitt, 1 1 acre-
in Brady for #3."»0.

Tlios Donagliy to \V ?' Thompson, lot in
Bntler for sl.

Heirs of Jane Gallagher to W Wonder
lich ii."> acres iu Butler twp. for SI2OO, and

Jainca Gallagher, by guardian, i of 23 t<
same $l5O.

Geo W Watters to \V C McClure lot in
Evansburg for

J II Barr to Jas W Harr ijuit claim foi
1 In acres iu Jefferson for $1

Mary Barber to Minerva .Md'addi-ii i!j
acres in Washington twp for $:t(lO.

C Duffy, Kx'r, to Frank Kohlcr. 77 acre?

in Donegal for if2o.")<>.

Thos Morrow to A 0 Miller, lot in Far
niington for SIOO.

Marriage Licenses.

John Sefton Clinton twp
Lizzie Seitz "

I'etcr Walt man Oakland twp
Anna Weilaiul "

Jno W Ilardcsty Pctrolin
Kebecca Llnys

"

Christopher 11. Fred ley Middlesex tp
Annie l'nlton "

'Addison W. Pierce Bntler twp
Fyetta Tinsman

"

John J. Hughs London, Eng
Elsie 1,. Lifice Buffalo, X. Y.
Johnston Stoops Cherry twp
Jennie Billiugslcy
George A. Spang Uutler, l'u

Laura A. Brandon Connoqn'uing lp

Jno W Iliggins Bntler, Pa
Maggie Stock "

At Kittanning, 23d ult, Wm. Simmers of
Butler couuty and Rebecca Southvvorth of
Wortliingtuii; also Ohas. P. Glynn of But-
ler county'and Clara Dclanoy of Quoens-
town.

At Franklin, 20th lilt, Clias. (i. Ward of
1 St. .loe and Vilda 1. Snijers of (Hade Run,

(If marriage; AIM> I). A. (iavin of Frcc-
,v port auil Mnttie Urennan of Shippenville.
? At Xi'W < :i.-t 1< ?L. I'. St:iltier of Kan

Claire l aud I.elin Vount'of Pulaski

I'
i* IMaries for 1890 ut

.1 II DOUOI.ASH'.

ilow is this lor business? Five
pianos and live organs have been wold

, and delivered frofn Alex Williams'
Jewelry and Music Store within tL»e

j Jaf-t ton days. The following is a
. list of tin" parlies that, purchased

them: II Schneidemau, Butler,
- Kuitzmau piano; IJraid Black, Kurtz-

man piano; Adaui Haffuer, Ivurt/.man

?liaiio; It. I*. Getty, Kurt/man piano;
l <}. If Guinpper, Everett piano; W.

! (). Watson, Sarvers Station, organ;
I .1. 11. Thompsou, Butler. organ; M.

I*. Kline, organ; Howe Lvon, organ,
But hr; S. Sloan, organ, Butler

l'rof. lioisette's Memory System
is < tcating greater interest than ever

in all parts of the country, and per-
sons wishing to improve their mem-

? orv should send for his prospectus
1 free as advertised in another column.

I JOHN T. KELLY,

: Nest door to the Postoffice, has a
. splendid line of Clothing, Overcoats,

\u25a0< i'arjts, Hats and Gents Furnishing
Goods in stock, which he invites

1 everybody to examine before pur-
. chasing. He feels certain that ho
. can save his customers money on all

4 Kail and Winter Hoods.
i

1 ?lf you thick thu CITIZEN a wor-
| thy county paper, help us along by

subscribing for it.

Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. I'J Jefferson St.

1

?Wo have ten thousand dollars

1 worth of furniture in our three ware-
? rooms at No. lit Jefferson St., Butler.

- Pa. The best as well aa tho cheap-
ust, but ail tho beat made for tho price,
All persons will find it to their ad-

I vantage to examine our stock aud as-

certain our prices before purchasing.
MILLER Bito's.

Use Double All O. K. Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for hoaves,

j coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases.

' For sale by J. C. REDICK,
' 2-IS-'!m No. f>, N. Main St.

Butler, l'a.

?Take your children to Zuver's

1 Gallery for Pictures that will suit

j. you. Andersou building.

?Wo are selling furniture lower
\u25a0» than it has over before been sold in

Butler, aud after using it you will
If say that it is what we said it was,
il otherwise no sale at MILLER Buo's,

1 No. lit Jefferson St.,
I

|! ?Use Double All <>. K. Horse Liui
ment, best in the world. For swcll-

'. ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
y matism, lameness, sore shoulders,

ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. KEDICK,

:t 2-18-3 m. No, 5, N. Main St.
il Butler, Pa.

?Zuver's Pictures leave nothing
' wanting in finish, tone or a correct

likeness.

?Some trades are affected by the
finaucial condition of the country, and
others by the prevailing styles; hut as
everybody must have stoves, the
trade iu them increases regularly
with the population. For a clean,

t neat, durable stove or range, try ono

of Christ Stock's Etna-Ea and you

t will have no other. They are the best

I heaters aud bakers in the market;
they are up to the times and Christ's
trade in them has increased with the

. population of the town.

r
?Our sales of Broadcloths, Flan-

nel Suitings and Dress Goods haye

been larger this season than over.
Large stocks and low prices do the
business

f L. STEIN & SON.
v

50, 50, 50, 50,
I'JO muffs at 50 cents; tho best you
ever saw at tho price; also a lull line
of all styles of furs and fur trimmings
at RITTKB A ItALSTON'B.

10, 10, 10. 10,
Children's woolen school mittens at

t- 10 cents at
HITTER & KALSTON'S.

Summarized Report.

of District Convention of of Butler Co
?IS. S. Association held at P.rnin I>e<- 1»1

f I and 17.
1 lEST SBSMUM

In the ab ence of the present, Kev.
I' M Small was cho en chairman and de-

; livered the address of welcome. He bade
? all welcome to the churches and homes of

! the place. The future of the church, he
i aid, depends upon the Sabbath School,

? and surely yon will help to low the good
: seed.

UeV. J. M llazlett responded: We
come because the Sahhath School is a

I good institution, and we shall surely be
blest iu our meeting.

' llow prepare for teaching in the Sab-
bath School." Kev. Mitllin .->aiJ the con-

secration of the teacher is the very thing,
i and the study of God's word.

Mr- Hecknian said our every day life
I exerts a greater influence than we may

, ever know this side of eternity; hence we
are to teach by example. Teach that
I hri -t ii able to save every one who will
come to him. aud that there is nothing
so valuable as the soul.

liev. I>r. Pershing said begin early to
gather facts and illustrations. Investigate

independently; study Scripture by Scrip
ture.

J. W. Orr said, get the leading points
1 that belong to tho lesson; think of the

things yon need to help you teach.
??How can we induce pupils to make a

more thorough study ol the lesson at

home." Kev. Ila/leit: Parents should
help them, and teachers should visit the
pupils and talk about the lesson. Kev.
Kerns recommended to give a list of ijues

tions for the class to answer on the follow-
ing Sunday.

I>. and Kev. Stark thought best
to let the class understand that they can
help the teacher; aloe let them ask <)ues-
tions about the lesson.

J. W. Orr: Cse the lesson for reading
during the week at family prayers, keeping
it before the children till they become
familiar with it.

SECOND SFCSSIO.V

Kev. Stark showed how to conduct Bilde
class reading and Sunday school work.

Kev. Hazlctt spoke of special hours lor
prayer.

Kev. Small alluded to the benefit of the
use of tin' Chautauqua system of Bible
study.

??How to induce better attendance at the
Sunday school by parents ami adult." Rev.
Mitllin: Let all"(eel it their duty to study
the word of God.

Kev. llazlett said those who are not
church members ought, to attend Sunday
school.

YL'KSTION EOS.

llow much time should he occupied iu
review? L. C. Miller: Make it as brief as
possible; impress one fact.

What harm iu taking the les.sou help in-
to elasst Rev. Hazlctt: It crowds the
Bible out.

How can the singing be conducted so all

the children will join? Rev. Kerns suggest-
ed to have some one teach them a few
weeks. Kev. Small suggested the use of
blackboard by a leader until all would be-
come familiar with the pieces.

Would it lie well to have a committee of
young folks to increase the attendance of
the Suuday school? E. 11 Adams said
better have both old and young.

How can we best cultivate a benevolent
spirit in the Sunday school? T. (!. Camp-
bell: (let the school interested; get up
enthusiasm; have them feel that they are
doing gcod. J. W. Orr thought they
should know what becomes of the money,
aud report also the success and Ihe good .t
is doing. Kev. Small showed how each
one can educate a heathen to preach for

bim by sending money to educate them.
Kev. Stark said teach the children to give
systematically.

TIIIIC!' .SKSSIO.N.

"W hv aud to what extent should tem-
perance LIE taught in HID Sunday school?"
Kev. Starks: Because of its necessity to

the church it should be taught to the ex

tent of influencing the youug.
Kev. Kerns insisted on teaching temper

mice in all thing, especially to the youug,
to whom the church looks for its future,
and upon teaching it so that your pupils
will not feel that you are forcing it upon
them.

J. W. Orr showed the amount of rum
shipped to Africa to be K.OOO casks; showed
what the foreigner was lbistiug on us, and
the danger to our Sabbath, to our sons and

daughters, and how all must be given up
to please the immoral God hating bad men;
showed that conservatism i; only handing
over your best boys and girls to the enemy;
teach it because it's the duty to teach it,
and no parleying about it.

Kev. llazlett thinks w.» should talk of it
in our homes, to our neighbors; spoke of
being temperate iu the use of tobacco;
teach total prohibition; teach by example;
teach it for the good we can do our nation.

Mrs. Ileincr spoke of her experience in
teaching a class?asking her class of boys
to inake a pledge, and the interest they
took in keeping it, mid the safeguard it
threw around them.

Kev. Small gave his experience with
tobacco and drink. Showed how many
men and women are dying by inches from
the use of tobacco.

J. AV\ Orr said the Sunday school was

the place to teach the principles we so
much need, because the press is too liberal
in its views. What is the church to lie in
the future? Just as yon make it in the
Sunday school.

Kev. Mitllin said, we are not aggressive
enough in bringing the world to Christ.

Rev. Small spoke of guarding against
spiritualism. ?

Mr. Fithian spoke of teachers in the
common schools counteracting the good
the children received in Sunday school by
teaching inlidelity,spiritualism and heresy.

Kev. Garner spoke of the importance of
studying the Bible.

Kev. Kerns said as we train the children,
so we have them for the world or the
church. They need the word of God to
help them in life.

The Secretary urged to greater efforts to
secure better attendance, better methods,
and above all that all study the word of
God more, as the good we receive there
from goes with us an aid iu life, and lits us

better for the future than all we may
gather while here, lie invited all who
to attend the annual convention at Evans
City, June, ISOO.

Ktiv. W. E. OI.LKK, Pres.
11. S. DAI BK.NsrKt'K, Sec.

Take watches and clocks that
need repairing to F. VVcigand in Wil-
liams' Jewelry and Music store, aud

have tliem repaired in tfootl style by
a t-killcd workman.

?Consult your own interests aud

examine our Htock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLER BKO'H.,
No. 19. Jefferson St.

Large stock of Umbrellas in Mo-
hair, Gloria and Silk with gold, sil-
ver aud natural handles for holiday
trade at li. STEIN A SON'S.

New Black and Colored Silks,
Satin llhadamcs, Satiu DeLuxons,
Surahs, Moires, <Jro« Grains and
Failles, best makes arid warranted to
wear, prices lower than elsewhere at

L. STEIN SI SON'S.

Any Person

Who has seen our immeuse stock,
knows that we carry the largest,
finest and lowest priced stock in the
county. Anyone who has not, can

bo convinced at once by calling at
HITTER AL RALBTON'S

Cloaks
Flush Coats and Jackets, Fine cloth
Jackets and Newmarkets, Stockin-
nette Jackets, Misses' and Childrens'
Wraps, Latest styles uud best made
goods. We guarantee to save you
money on these goods

L. STEIN fi SON.

Wraps

Manufactured to order and received
by express every day at

HITTER ft HALSTON'S.
Mou't buy a wrap until you have

examined our immense stock and
learned our astonishingly low priceß.
We ure overstocked oa certain styles
and are selling them below cost.

li. STEIN A SON.

Buffalo
Flannels, Blankets and Varus are the
best goads in the market for service
and durability. We have them.

11. STKIN SON.
?Try to induce ymr neighbor to

take THE CITIZEN

NEIGHBORHOOD NOTES.

Hiram liiddle of Lawrence Co., «ent

aw 17 and pot one n>iart «fbm kwhfat "eed
til the Japanese variety, from U»i« fie rais-
ed a littlu i.Ti-r three bushels, lt.it after
cleaning it. hud but three bushels lit for
seed. thi-' lie sowed on July 0 The crop
was cut and tli«> threshing done, uod tho
yield, despite the fact that it «»? on off
bu<kwheut j ear, wal I*l The

seed is lunch larger than ttu> ordinary ami
the llour much whiter.

Edwin 1.. Shaffer, the last of the surviv
or< of the terrible drowning accident that
occurred nu the CannoqueaesMing
summer, died oiijThursd.y at liin homo in
Pittsburg.

With n jtair of crutches aud a well regu-
lated cough, a trauip succeeded in arous-
ing a good bit of sympathy at Cham hers

bnrg. He was linally arrested for Mealing
a hook, and as an excuse he pleaded that

he thought it was a prayer book.

There are 24 applications for liquor li-
cense in Mercer couuty. to be acted on

this mouth. Sharon askes for a full half
of the number.

Miss Ciertbude liapp. aged Ml years, of
Economy, aud a daughter of the
founder of the Economite Society, died last
Sunday.

?Diaries for 1890 at

J 11. DULULAUK'.
?Williams bus ua choice a line of

Jewelry and Silverware as can be
found anywhere, and defies coni[>eti-
tion in price.

Holiday Goods
The cheapest place in town to buy

Holiday presents is at Alex Wil-
liams' popular music and jewelry
store, as he is selliug cheap to estab-
lish a trade

The Musical Instruments

To l>e furnished for the Institute next
week will lie from Williams' popular
music store the same as heretofore

?Our stock of Hosiery, Gloves,
Corsets, Kibbons, Laces, Ac is al-
ways kept up to its well known
standard of excellence

L. STKIN A SON.

Finest line of Fur Muffs aud Boas
ever shown in this city. All quali-
ties and prices at

L. STEIN A SON'S.

Broadcloth.
DrebS makers and buyers concede

that our broadcloth gels away with
all others iu price, qaality and style,
at RITTE& A RALSTON'S.

100, 100, 100, 100,

Come in and see our $1 CO black silk;
a wonderful bargain at

RITTKK A RA i.SXON 's
Bargains*

For the next sixty days, in order
to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low priceß on all our Btock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to slf>o per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from slls to $l6O per suit.

Parlor stands Iron' $2,60 to $lO.
Lounires from $2,-.0 to $25.
flat racks from $8 to S3O.
Tables from $1.25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to SIH.
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets of chairs from $2.75 to $lO per

set.
Secretaries from $lO to S4O.
Kasy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would muko both useful and appropri-
ate presents.

MILLKit BRO'S.
No. I'J, Jefferson St,. Butler, Fa

?Examine our stock of Cloaks
and Wrups before purchasing. We
can save you from two to three dol-
lars ou each garment.

L. STEIN & SON.

?A. No. I. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can lie had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bro§',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St

?J. J. Ileiber, the drover, wants
all farmers and stockraisers to know
that he still deals in stock of all kinds.
Any persons having any to sell
should address him LOCK BOX 926,
Butler, Fa., or leave with Jacob
Reiber, Jefferson St.

THE WEEKLY PRESS,
I'UILADELPniA.

sl-one Yoar For One Dollar-$l
THE WEEKLY PKESK

For is:*) will bo aa much belter than TUK
WKKKI.Y I'IIKMS tor ISB9 as we can mako it.
With every issue during the new vear it
willbe

AS EIUHTV COLL'X*PAPEU.
Each of the flfty-two numbers will contain
ten pages, or el|(hty columns, with a total
for the year or ftfo page*, or i.ito columns.
Thus, It willbo "as big as a book." as tho
saying Is.

A RAPEK OF QT'AUTI.
Not only will It be as big as a book, but It
willbe a paper of iiualltyas well as or quan-
tity. Itwill contain the pick of everything
good.

A PAPER OF VARIETY.
The Idea Is that the IUK WKKKLV I'KISS
Mliall be both clean and wide awake. It will
discuss all subjects of public Interest and
importance. The writers on IU list Include:
Julia Ward Howe. E. Lynn Linton. Prof. N.
S. Shaler. Louis Pasteur. Wlillam l!lack.
Kdmutid <!os*e. Kdgar W. Njre, Oplu P.
Read, and. Indeed, almost every popular
writer of note In this country and quite a
number of distinguished writers abroad.
In llctlou,an attraction of the year will be
"Esther, by 11. Rider Haggard; another
serial story, already engaged, will be "Come
Forth." by Elizabeth Stuart Phelps.

». FARMER S PAPER.
The best conducted agricultural page In
Amelia. Illustrations.

A WOMAN'S F PER.
The "Women s page" of the Tun WEEKLY
I'KKSH In alone worth the subscription price.
Its Illustrations are attracting attention
everywhere.

A CHILDREN'S PAPER,
The apeclal department tor children Is now
addressed to the school children and school
teachers of America. Let the children Join
the new Rainbow flub Just started. Let
them compete for the prizes?all bright,
wholesome. Instructive books.

IMPORTANT CLIBBl.Vli AHR.4MIEXK.HT.
Bv special arrangements with all the leading

weekly and monthly perildlcals of America,
subscriptions are taken for any one or more of
these Journals Iu connection with TMIC WEKKLT
Pwtss at such low rates as virtually makes our
great family paper FREE to the subscriber for
one year

sample copies furnished free upon applica-
tion.

TERMS 01' THE PRESS.
liy mall. |H>stage free In the t'ulted States

anu Canada.
Dally (except Sunday), one year iu.ou
Dally (except Sunday), une month w
Dally (Including Sunday, one year Vio
Dally (Including Sunday), one moiitu
Sunday, one year 'j.un
WKKiLY PRESS, one year 1.00

Drafts, checks, and other remittances should
be made payable to the order of

THE PRESS CO., Limited,
PUBLISHERS.

g*4 a w* A MSB IC ANCX R I'
11 I II II CULTURK.
| ll U?Kstablislied in 18S.V?
I U |f J (111 Page Moutbly, I litis
|| (1 111 trated.only 50 cts n year)
Ui&illThe only .Journal in the
United States dovoted to Water Cultiva-
tion, Pond Const ruction and Fish Produc-
tion.

Endorsed by Fish Commissioners iu every
State iu the Union Send 2 cant stamp
for sample copy. Address, L. It. LOGAN,

Alliance, Ohio.

/Oil CAN FIND
fci il in I'm on Ho ail..- A.1.-.I ? i?.1N... ..i

REMINGTON BEOS.
? U Mill'.obirtui lu* .4 iu«r«at «?, vtt.

A MERRY
Chrißlmiut i* what we wish
you in advance rh<l ifyou
to add to the pleasure of a
friend by making a

CHRISTMAS
present, we think vou will Ihj

sure t.» linil just what is want-
ed at our store. We do not
have any old stock, hut every-
thing is new and frewh

AND A HAPPY
combination of design and fin-
ish is seen in all our selections.
We will be pleaded to have
you visit our store, examine
our goods, compare our prices
and see ifwe do not save you
money, Do not wait until the

NEW YEAR
comes to turn a new leaf and
say you will not spend so much
money, but save it now in pur-
chasing Holiday (iooda of

0. N. BOYD, Druggist.
Diamond Block, Butler, Pa.

Notice.
farties wishing to iurust uioiiev, certain

to tiring fair returns, arc invited' t«> caro-
fully investigate the iu»l_ ient» offered
hy "THE BUTLER SALT MA.VUFAC
TURING COMPANY AND CHEMICAL
WORKS." Tho stock conaUta of H.OtK)
shares, the par value ol which is ST>O.

For the further developing of the works,
some of this stock is put on tho market.
For prices and particulars inquire of

Jak. F. Rrittaih. Itntler, Pa.
Office on Diamond.

The Press
(NEW YORK)

FORJB9O-
DAILY. SUNDAY. WEEKLY

The Aggressive Republican
Journal of the Metropolis.

A NEWSPAPER FOR THE
MASSES.

t'ouutled December Ist. im7.

LARGEST DAILY CIRCULA-
TION OF ANY REPUBLICAN
PAPER IN AMERICA.

The I'KKna Ls the ori(kD ol no tactlou; pulls no
wire*; has no animosities to avenge.

The most remarkable Newspaper
Success in Netv York.

lilt freak la sow a litlml .»H«pa|t«r. rapid-
lyfp-owlni; In favor wltliKcpubltcans of every
State l;i the I'uioii.

Cheap newt, vulgar sensations and trash niul
no 11131% In the columns of Tan fuias. It Is an
e*pensive paper, published at the lowest price
American c urrency permits.

THE Fain* haa the brightest Kdltorlal page In
New York. It sparkles with poluu.

Tut I'rlss HCNiiAYKoiriox la a splendid six-
teen page paper, covering every curreut topic
of Interest.

THE I'KE.sa WKKKI.Y LIMIIONcontains all the
good thing! of ibe dully and Huunay edlllona
with special features suitable to a Weekly pub-
lication. Kor those who cannot afford Uie

IUII.Y or arejirevented by distance fiom early
receiving It,TIIKWKKKLY la a splendid aubstl-
tute.

As an adteitlalug medium 'iuk Paua has no
superior InNew York. It reaches an excellent
class of readers. Kates very reasonable. Full
Information upon application.

THE PREBS
Witt. in the rtaeA ofall. The bttf ami eKtapeU

.XrusjHtper pubtinhttl in Anttricu.
lUllf sa<l Kaaday, ear Tear, )i.M

?? >
?? a aaatba iM»

" " " one Hoatk 46
Dally oal). oae Yaar SO*
" " four aioatka,. . 1 IN

Naada) oal;, oaa Vaar S IM
llfiklfPreas, oaa year 1 00

Send for Thk l'Hicsa Circular with full partic-
ulars and list or excellent premiums.

Samples free. Agents wanted everywnere.
l.lbei al commissions.

Address. THK PRKSS. Naw York.

Too Much
Warm Weather

For Winter Goods.
We cannot wait any longer

and have made big Reductions
in prices on all our Winter
Gocdu.

Now is the time to get some
genuine Bargains in

? Wool Dress Goods,

Flannels and Blankets,

Hosiery and Underwear,

Cloaks,
? Wraps and

Shawls,

Millinery, <fce., &c.
We are determined to sell

them all before it is too late,

New York Bazaar
Opposite Postoffice.

BUTLER, - PA.
Send lor Samples?FßEE.

Mifflin Street Livery.
W. 0. BIEHL, Prop'r.

Ouo square wont of Main St., on
Mifflin St. All good, safe horses;
new bnggies and carriages. Landaus
for weddings and funerals. Open
day and night. Telephone No. 24.

Ifyou are in Doubt
What to get lor Christmas
presents, you should come to
our opening of HOLIDAY
GOODS, this week. We have
such an immense line of beau-
tiful things, suitable for all
ages, you cannot fail to be
suited.

Prices the lowest, quality
the beat.

J. E Douglass.
POSITION OFFERED.

Ifyou are iu need of a good paying position
ami think you have the qualities of u (food
ealexaiau, you will do well to write U« at

ouce. AVe will pay good commission or

salary and expense* to a (rood inan. The

position we oiler i>* a permanent one. Ad

dress at once,

SKinvtl .1 ATWOOP

Xuraerymun, Uunova, N. Y

ADVERTISERS::; :r°,
uiadvfWitf tfL. - in v*ul l.nd Hon fr« , I

): LMBftTNOIUS. I

Jury List for February.
List of Travara* Jarora draw a tbla 4th

Jay ofDam mbar A. D. )U»,r«r a .penal
Itrui of eoort commencing ou Uoodar, tha
2J day of February, A. P. 1890,
Ailama, John 8, Clay twu carpenter,
ballaa, Krcd Forward " "

Brandon, 11 11, Forward tp, farmer.
Halford, John 8, Ptai tp, fanaer.
Boyla, P L, Donanl twp,
I able William, l'rtnpect Boro, laborer.
< raie, Walter, IlutWr Boro, 34 w.llanUp, Uelviu, Mariou twp, laru«.l>enny, Michael, Wiufield twp, larnomr
lK>ddt, U W, Ilay twp. farmer.
Daulxu.prck, Ahe, Parker twp, faratrr
KJder, Uilo, Worth twp, Urcnrr.
Fennell, Jacob Sr, Clearfield tp.taraier.
Graham, 1 Uoiuas, Concord t|i, farmer,

tiarven, Newton, Cranberry tp, "

tiruver, Peter, Butler, twp. "

Oihaoo, A 1., Millerstown Boro, denU*t.
(.loehrinp, Charles, Zelieoople Bora, braai.
Henry, Aarao, Falrviaw tp, puatpar.
llogue, Eli, (harry tp, farmar.
Haya, 1.ew1., Adama tp, "

Iloekanherrv, J P, Worth tp, farmer.
Holloday, W M, Haldridfa, ganger.
Householder, Philip, Xflieunpla Boro, fana-

er.
Hughe*, Kiclianl. Hutler Horo, *1 w, barber
Kectc John Jr. Cranberry tp, farmer.
Kiln, Thomas, Adams tp, farmer.
K ingsley, Henry, Veaaugo tp, farmer.
Martin, Jamea, I'enn tp, farmer.
Miller, John, Butler tp, carpenter.
Mechliug, Joaeph, Kama City bora, carp'tr.
Marshall, BT, Butler boro, Sib wd, clerk.
McDonald, Q B, Mmldyereek tp, farmer.
McLaughlin, John, Clearfield tp, "

McKarland, G D, Kvana City boro, oarpeat'r
Nolatein, John, Forward tp, farmer.
Purviauce, W A,Cooao<|'j tp, merchant.
Prror, Jamea, Snnbary boro, clerk.
Koberta, J M. Centreville l»oro, blaeksmlth.
Rice, John B, Lancaster tp, farmer.
Royal, William, Washington tp, farmer.
Koteoour, Casper, Muddyoreek tp, ?'

Slater, J W. Donegal tp, farmer.
Staley, James, Middlesex tp, farmer.
Shuler, Peter, Clearfield tp, "

Sheppeard, Kdward, Adams tp, laborer.
Shauf, Jacob, Fvane City boro, firmer.
Taylor, Mathew, Oakland tp, '?

Tcbay, John , Venango tp, driller.
Wade, John, Buffalo tp, Tanner.
White, W J, Butler boro, 4th vd, printer.
Worthington, 0 M, Mercer tp, farmer.
Young, U O, Parker tp, producer.
Young, J B, Butler Boro, Oth wd, clerk.

H. S. NICBOLLS, L. M. HEWITT

NEW LUMBER YARD
R S. NICHOLLS & CO.,

lieuler* in all kinds of

Bough and Wtrfced Lumber.
DOORS,

SASH,
BLINDS,

SHINGLES,
LATH, ETC.,

Hard and Boft Coal.
Wc hare a large stock of all kind* of Lum-

ber, Oil Well Rigs, KU\
Call and get our price* and see our »took.

Mail Orders Promptly Attended
To.

Oftice and yard on

MOXBOK ST., NEAR WE*T PEXN DEPOT,
BUTLER, PA.

Bry i
Some raro Dread Goods Bargains

for this month. Such unusual valoM
a» will make trad* lively Id these De-
partments.

50 pes. 50 inch Tricots at 25 eeuUt
?all dark seasonable colors, good
serviceable fabric; adapted for echool
and house wear. Not« the width?-
-50 inches, 25 cents.

100 pes. doable width sultiaits in
choice new colorings, 30 cants.

Large lot ot Scotch, German and
French Plaids, 42 inches wide, all
wool, rerj stylish and effectirs, 75
cents, regular price has keen $1.25.
These ere plums for shrewd buyers.

50 shadeß of 4G inch, all wool col-
ored Caahmereu at 55 cents, special
value and equal to quality, usually
sold at 75 cents.

Another lino of 4G inch colored
Cashmeres at 75 cents, worth $1.09.

For Holiday Presents in these
Dress floods Departments, we hare
put up 500 Dress Patterns la neat
attractive boxes, plain colors and
combinations to sell for $2.00 to
$12.00 for the suit pattern. Every
one of these salt patterns at special
low prices.

For Fancy Work for the Holidays,
largest assortments of Ribbons and
Plushes at special low prices.

Handkerchiefs and Mufflers, special
sale in these Departments, all new de-
signs and at money saving prices.

Write our Mail Order Department
for samples or information.

Catalogno tree upon reqaest.

BOGGS & BUHL,
11S to 121

FEDERAL ST
ALLEGHENY, PENH A.

Planing Mill
-AND?

Lumber Yard

j. L. paavis. L. o. PUB via

S.G.Purvis&Co.
MANUrACTrREBfI AND DIALERS IN

Rough and Planed Lumber
or BVCHT DUCKimoa,

SHINGLES &LATH
PLANIN« MILLAND YARD

NwrUerMi Cathelle Uhirck

Li. C. WICK,
DEALER IN

Rough and Worked Lumber
OK ALLKl***

Doors, Sasb, Blinds, Mouldings,
Sbingles and Lath

Always In Stock.

LIME, HAIR AND PLASTER.
Office opposite P. d W. Depot,

BUTLER - PA.

WANTED
Men to take orders for Nursery Stock, on Bala-
ry or CoiuniixMoii. I ??an make a tturofMTul

SALESMAN
of ant one alto willwork and follow my to-
at ructionj. Will furnish hMuliom* ouUlt fitr.
anil pay your ualary or eummUuUoQ every weak.
Wilte for toruji at once.

KO'KSSSff'p..*


